
Cotton.
With careful rotation o'

crops and liberal fertilizations
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti
lizer containing sufficient Tot
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop ar.c

failure. I so fertilizers contain
ino- not less than j to 4%

Actual Potash,
Kainit is a complete specilu
against " Rust."
per uicnt ") (lie est '.irins m I Buulfree

to any larin- Ann r , .

Oi.Kal AN K .i 1 V K>.
VJ N.v.- i'i . N w A -It.

WILL GREECE STOP FIGHTIMG.
to i i.wtim; -sriMHtrs hi:

1 MIv:;i> rKOM atiikns.

One Account savs tiiaf .1^ u lb'
suii of the \ i.dt ol (lie Minis
(ri > oi V» ar and of 1 lie ! n( erioi
to i'harsuios the War will b<
Diseout inued.A not her Say
that After an All Nii^ht Ses>io!
of t lie Cabinet it was Deter
mined to Continue the WarItis Safe to Conclude, How
ever, t hat (ireece is Only Wait
iim for Intervention.

London, May f>.The Athen
correspondent of the Daily Mai
says that the ministers of wa

and of the interior have returnei
from l'harsalos and made thei
report to the Cabinet. It is tin

derstood that as the result of tic
inquiry the war will be diseon
tinued.
The Athens correspondent o

the'l imes say : -'The Cabinet sa

till devbreak Tue- lay, hearim
the reports of the monsters fron
t li r» i n nil li 11 >i I I t* rnc/il t*m1 f

continue the war. (ion. Smolon
ski has dei-lined to accept tin
post of chief of stall' to theCrowi
Prince. as he prefers to reman

with his own brigade. The do
cision of the (iovernment i

momentous, but it is dillieult t<

say whether it is absolutely final."

Tin: ITollTIM. OK KltlDAY I AST.

London, May f>..The spec in
correspondent of the Tunes witl
the Turkish forces at Valestim
telegraphs under date of A r»ri 1 .*»
that the Turks h ive captured fin
village id Kephalo, at the foot O

the pass, adding that with tin
reinforcements then en rout'
from I. irissa the Turks would un

Ion bt » (! !y be able to force tli de
lilt*. and, if necessary, captun
V alostino.
Shortly after I sent the las

dispatch thefiroek lire slacken*
and gradually censed. !t ii.i
been met by thcTurkish left witl
admirable «toad in ess and con r a ge

Strong {Droek rei nforcoment
were brought up. but the Turk
ish left resisted the onslaught
During the battle the Turkisl
rentei was hidden behind a thirl
wood, which proved an adequab
defence. In the morning twi
Turkish squardrons charged tin
Greek position. At first the;
were successful, but rneetin;
with ;i largo force strongly en

trenched, they suffered heavily
It is impossible not to adnun
their courage. The appeare<
absolutely indifferent to danger
1 visited the trenches when ai

attack was expected, and I founc
all except the sentinels sleeping
quietly.
About K o'clock last evening

strong (#reek reinforcement!
were brought up from Yolo and

I'harsalos, so that the Turkish
force is now much inferior. The
distance between the right and
left wings has been greatly ex(tended, and the general in commandhis decided to concentrate

> his troops on a more favorable
position farther back.

what 'run poktk says.

| Constantinople, May I.The
Porte has replied to the French,
Russian and Aritish embassies,
giving its concent to their proposalto protect the Creek*, but

' only during the period ii lowed
- for their departure. The l'orte
adds that all treaties with Crecce
are suspended for the time being.

(Vipt Scriven, of the American
'j(?niba*sy at Rome. has arrived
here en route for Thessnly to
watch the operations.

HlilTIS!: A ki TU ilATV.

London, May f..royal proclamationwas gazetted thi-even
|ing. enjoining upon all I»riii*h
in the war betv.cAii Turkey and
t i reece.

Ki:.\l>Y TO KVACl'ATK cllktig

'' A tens, May I..It is now denied
' that an ollicer has been appointed
*|to succeed Col. Vassos in com1maud of the (ireek forces in
* Crete. This interpreted here as

a prelude to the recall of the
(ireek troops from the island, and
as proof of the conciliatory intentionsof the new Cabinet.

< ol. Vassos has heen appointed
s to succeed Col. Manns, who has
] heen in command of the (ireek
r forces operating in Kpirns.
j' Kx-Minister Mextaxes replaces
r (ien. Macras, and Major Con.tanides has heen recalled from
p' Crete and appointed chief of
. I'rinco Constantino's stulT.

Itr.MoKK OK l'KACK.

London, May .The Athens
correspondent of the Daily

L Chronicle says that the foreign(1 ministers have tendered the in-
" tervention of the Powers to

(ireeee, but the liovernment has
reserved its reply.

' A dispatch to the Daily Chrom1cle from Pharsalos, dated Mon*
day, says it is rumored in tho

"* (ireek ca.np that peace will short|ly be proclaimed.

Persons who sympathize the
I alllicted will rejoice with I). K.
Carr ot PJ."."> Harrison street,
Kansas Pity. lie is an old suf
ferer from inllammatory rheuma»tism, but lias not heretofore been

. troubled in this climate. bast
ii't it t or It t« mi f » i r» into \\ » .«,> »

| m niiri 111 ill II |» I II I II IT IM "Ml-in,am! in consequence has had
another attack. "It canto upon

" me n:;ain very acute and severe,"
lie s>.id. "My joints swelled and
became inllatned ; sore to touch
or almost to look at. I'pon the
urgent request of my mother in
law I tried Chamberlain's Pain

' Balm to reduce the swelling and
! ease the pain, and to my ajrree.able surprise, it did both. I have

used throe fifty-cent bottles and
believe it to be thin;: for rheumn
tism, pains and -welling* extant.

- For sale by .J. F. Mackey »V ('o.
and B.C. Hoiifib Co.. Lancaster,L S. 0.

A I nited States .luil^e lias decidedthat t be d i rectors of a M ich"iyan bank, who failed to direct,
and thus enabled a trusted ollicial

t' to make way with its funds, must
i stand trial for their failure to

prot«" t the interests of their depositors.A few convictions of
this sort and the business of hank

3 wrecking will not he so common.
I .New York Journal.

i Malaria produces Weakness, «i n
'-nil lability. Biliousness, Loss of Appetite.Indigestion and < 'oust i pat ion.

» ' irove's Tasteless <'hill Tonic removes
the cause which produces these troubIles. Try it and you will be delighted

: r.o cents. To get the okni ink ask for
,! Orove's. Sold on its merits..No cure'

no pay.by J. K. Mackey & Co. and B.I.e. Hough A < o.

NEGRO FIENDS IIIING.
SIX MURDERS STRUNG UP

BY A NEGRO MOB.
3liir«l<>r. ami liiclu**ratloii

I'r.'f.-rr.-.l t^aiu*! fli«> llrinoiis.
to IVbirl. Tli.'j t'linfcwN. an.I art*
Too .tlllill.'j'. I.nt Jiatlj', l>«-nlf
Will, by Tli.ir In.-.-iis.-.l It rul li«-r*

"

Houston. Texas. April .'JO..
For liit* murder ol an old man a

fluid and a woman, llie ravish
men! ol t wo trir 1 s. 1 he huruinv: ol
Ihel.omeol Iheir vielims. I wo <»,

the bodies heinir consumed in the
(lames. ix youn^ negroes wore
la t l.i^ht sent to their doom by
I in4 liand of an infuriated mob of
negroes. the victims also lminir;
negroes. .! Sunnyside. Walter
county.

I. ist tail a Herman from l>ren:ham was robbed o| $ !."». Suspicionpointed to the hmr lhomas
boys, ami they eonlcssed to hav
inj; commitU'<l tin* limit, saying
11 icy had irivcii .*d<l of the money
to Henry Daniels. D .nicls spent
the money, and on Sunday even

in;j last the four lhomas hoys,
according to their ronlessjon, do
cided to either collect their $'hi
or kill 1 hiniels. I hey carried out
the latter part ol the programme.

Henry Daniels. an old nejiro.
lived there in a little hut with
his step-daughter .Marie ami a

seven year old child. Wednes
day niylit the house was broken
open. Marie Daniels and theehihl
wetc ravished ami old man Dan-;
iels cluhlied to death while try
iue to protect those in his charge.
Then ol « man Daniels and his
stepdaughter were thrown into
the house and the child cast into
the well. The house was set on
lire and the negroes left, think
ling that they had covered their
inhuman deed from the siidit ot
the world.
The lire had not attracted much

attention, hut when Daniels ami
his people did m»t show up. the;
hii1isi> v\*2Ki «i>'i ridim I -1 v 111 tli.. i i.t-

rible truth was soon plain. Tin?
local ollieers went to work with

!a will ami were ahlv assisted l»v
tin* host citizens of the neighbor-1
hood The bloodhounds from
Steele's plantation were secured
and they wore not lone in find
in;; t ho riiiht I rack.

lie fore ni^ht they went straight
into the place were the Thomas
boys resided and one by one they
were secured. Fayette Rhone.
21 years old: Will (tales, .'».*>
years old; Aaron Ihomas. ]'!
years old ; dim Thomas, 1 I years
old. and IJenny Thomas. 1 ft years
old. were placed under arrest.
The last four are brothers. Later
on. William Williams was cap
tured. When taken they were
smeared with blood, ami Idoodv
shirts were found hidden in Rich
mond's house. i'ho bloodhounds
worked -pendidly. and alter the
boys were confronted with the
evidence, they owiled toCOIIIIiiiM
niu' the crime, and laid the killing
to Louis. I he old sj.

\ :t ...».... ..i 11./. .......
I" 1W'" 1 ">

i<11< 1 ci* "nilt'< 1 last nijiht about I
o'clock, when the guards were

overpowered bv a strf»H2J '»«»<!y ol
inch ami the prisoners taken towardsthe Urazos bottom, north
ol here. \ little later forty or

liIty shots were tired ami then all
was quiet.

1 his morning dan^lin^ front
the Iitnl»s of a larj?e tree were
found the bodies of six nejjros,
limp and lifeless. Hundreds of
peojde from all over the country1
are stir^inj; hack and forth, with
the tree as the centre of attraction.All of them are still there.
except Williams, and ho is not to
be found, but the shots probably
explain his absence*. As far as

can bo learned the mob was com

posed of white and black men.
with the colored element largely
predominating Public opinion:
is almost uni\ersal that if the
right parties were apprehended
no harm has been done.

THE l'OWKKS INTERVENE.

Turkey n > « lireeee Asli««l lu
tVa*«> llnsi i 1111 is.

Athens. May <»..A collective
note will lie handed to the (ireek
and Turkish governments thi>
(Thursday) evening or tomorrow,
calling upon them to cease hos
tilities, on the distinct assurance'
that the power? will undertake'
the final solution of pending difficulties.

Austria and (rermany have'
joined the other powers in proposingmediati >n bet ween (Jroeoe
and Turkey.

Sir Ellis Ash tnetul Hartlett,
whose schooner was detained by
the (Jreek licet on the assumption
that papers found on board of
her after his interviews with
the Turks were of a compromisingcharacter, arrived here tonight.lie was met at Piraeus
bv M. Kalli, the premier, who
conducted him to the Hritish!
legation and requested Mr. Kgerton,the Uritish Minister, n(»t to
allow him to leave the lorntinn
before quitting At! -mis, in order
to prevent a demonstration.

It has been derided to send
Colonel Yassos to Thessaly, and
Col. Strains, with a new genera!
stall, will replaee Col. Manos in
Kpirus. Major Constantinides
will he sent to Romokos.

Iwo transport vessels have
been sent to \ olo to remove the
remaining inhabitants. The ammunition,stores and food supplieshave already been taken to
Sti lysis.

It is rumored that the few
wounded Greek Soldiers who
were left at l'harsalas have been
butchered by the Turks.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common water

glass with urine and let it stand
twenty-four hours; a sediment or

settling indicates a diseased conditionof the kidneys. When
urine stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate or pain
in the back, is also convincing
proof that tiie kidneys and biadderare out of order.

WHAT TO HO.
There is comfort in tin* knowledgeso often ex pressed, that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in re-

Meving pain in the baek, hidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of
tin* urinary passages. It cut reels
inability to hold urine and scaldingpal.i in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor.,
wine 01 beer, and overcomes tiial
unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times
during tlie night to urinate. I Ic
mild and the extraordinary » fleet
of Swamp-Hoot is soon realized.
It stand- the highest for its wonderfulcure- of the most distress,
ing cases. It you need a medicine
von should have the best. Sold
by druggists price fifty* cent- and
one dollar. For a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail, mention the lis riuckisk and
send your full post ollice address
to l)r. Kilmer K ('o., IIinghaniton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee th° genuineness
. r tt.:» ,.ti
111 i ii j* v>M Mr.

The Rothschild gang of money
contractionists hate the Senate,
and have hired all the professionalliar* in the country to defame
ami pull down that last refuge of
the people aeninot the universal
piracy of the gold standard. But
Jerry Simpson ban opened lire in
their rear, and is showing the
people just how much Reed's nest
of cuckoos looks like an old-fashionedAmerican House of Representatives.This will make the
subsidized press very sick, and
there will he weeping and wailingand gnashing of teeth. Hut
lorry Simpson is at work on a

patriotic job.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills. ^
Save Your Money.
One box of butt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They will sure-y cure; all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
P\ReckScss Assertion A
bor sick headache, dyspepsia,
; ...laria, constipation aiull i'iousn<ss. a million |)eoj>1e endorse
l UTT S Liver PILLS

J! ST THE
TlilMi I'll!! SPRIMi.
jSW5R¥ WAIST stirs.
v« m. 11 > «:< >i i». ii ka \ v \v i:k. i it.
> 11 \ -Ij lrs, »»». Meriini; >ilviT.
:jt w patter:,-, Mi'ilin;; Silver,
new, heavy weight, title. KiiIIimI '.'late,
I'ret I y, iiU ami 7""'. Mother ot I'ear!,

<|'i:i 1 ity . .Vie.

Sleeve Buttons or Sets or Studs.
O i:i-i:i{ A'l'K IV \1 I. A I'.OY K kintl-i

' :t11«I style* ai lowest I'OSSi Itl.K
l'IM< i:s. See I lie patent "PIPE
STEM" stmts in solid golil, verytium1<ninc. I'.a-ily operated ami never
collie ollt t helllse 1 VCS. 4 i

Carved Milk Pitchers.
Are new ami very practical, !M»c,

* 1 .(Mi ami * 1 <>o to

R. BRANM'S
Itcnut iful .Jewelry Store,

(tester, s. GNervousDebility,

. ..-J
t>R. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

I iHil lnnliT |>ositiv» «Vrit(<*ii <«u*i'iintPC.I. nut rii' .( > !>, to euro \\« tk M>nn>r>,i'zii i'>». Kits, lly*tnrui. flunk
i. Ni»;!it I I viI I>r-iin*. Lack >tf ( <>nti'(|. !< N. rviniHiii.x. I lull1, nil drain*. Yotith.( il I rr.>r-i. <»r Kx<- mvo L*o of Tobacco, t)|»iiiin,or l.n|uor wlii'-li laud- to Misery, Conxumi'tioti.Sn-ik!iiiV ami I) »*« It. At ,,r jiy iji.mI, t'l al»«>x: hix for fV, with tvrll'Pn ciinrniilrr to
urc or refund money. }mcUHU<*.riiniaiiiiiitr live Hajt.' tri-utmeiit. wit I. full

m«t rue? 01J", ...,ts. *:,:i nloonly no',I tonirli |imr*iiii. At Nlora or by mail.

[Wk./iSJ, ,r.!S-f®"X f) .iV/ | '| I * Ir.;v< ,
» -! . r -*r

GkC-pOFE * i" AFTER
.1. I'". Mackcv «fc t'o and 1$. (' lloUk'li Co

it indl Marks htalneI <11 I it *

S ent business conducted I r moochatc Ftcs *
'Oun Ornrr ic Oppmiti ii p %ti m- . ,*r »

$ ami we can mi h* e j ^rni In leu ... c thwitiiuM}«ici.Tote trt>m w ashinKton. tJ i tii.l model, dewing or photo,, with de crip »Jtlon. Wc "ilvise, if | ttenoblc or nut, free of*
(.iiui^e. Ojr fee r> » ilue lill | «lcnt is i.tc.l. r* A f-iNruirr 'I v t <)(»' (. n IViti-nf*. vith '

L i I uuic in t c t. b. i, in! tv.rc*^; 11 i.ounu it * i
t *c.t free, A hire s, *

5C.A.3NOW&COJf *
t Ol'l' PrtTkNT Oo ',t, WASHIN'.TCf.. Ij ( f

TH"F! /
LD tl. -T ^JVT
HOC AND CHICKEN

CHOLERA CURE.
ji I'sK so orilF.lt

ffi FtrNVr-fp fur t »'it llli ill 11* ^I In-mil) rt'inril in tin' \»urut\ 'r I''1- IX ,Iv tfiiar.iiitiM-t preventTC «W' uro 1 hiilrru I'm up in
.*>-ri'nt nnil jfl <»' -!/ - siu'l by »

___. i« I I I iriiniri-ti \
V'11' \FT Jrmi ii rmiiti. ft

A THE DURHAM CHOLERA CUKE CO A
i*i kiia.m. north Carolina.

* IhTurn this coupon with your flr»t *
4 oriW. Coupon No. S03
* A¥**#*#* #** *******# #*#*


